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THERE IS NO DEATH., 

( s r jr. h. xo OBXKBT). 

There is no death! The stars go down 
To rls« upon some fairer shore. 

And bright in heaven's jeweled crown 
They Bhine forever more. 

There la no death! The dust we tread 
Shall change beneath the summer showers 

To golden grain or mellow fruit, 
Or rainbow-tinted flowers. 

The granite rocks disorganize 
To feed the hungry moss they bear; ' 

The leaves drink daily life 
From out the viewless air. 

There Is no death I The leaves may fall. 
The flowers m, y fade and pass away; 

They only wait through wintry hours 
The coming of the May. 

There is no death I An angel form 
W alk» o'er the eartu with silent tread; 

He hears our beet-loved things away, 
And then we call them "dead." 

He leaves onr hearts all deBolate; 
He plucks onr fa Test, sweetest flowers; 

Transported into bliss, they now 
Adorn immortal bowers. 

The bird-like voice, whose joyous netea 
Make sr;<ul these scenes of sin and strife, 

&ings now an everlasting song 
Amid the tree of life. 

And where he pees a smile too bright. 
Or heart to pure for taint and vice, 

He bears it to that world of light, 
To dwell in Paradise. 

Born nnio that dying life, 
They leave us but to come again: 

With joy we welcome them—the same, 
Except in sin and pain. 

And ever near ns, though unseen, 
The dear immortal spirits tread; 

Vor all the boundless universe 
Is Life,—There are no dead. 

M l ^ O R I E S O F T H E W A R . 

Last l*uesday at Harrisburg, Pa., 
G»on. SinitA a Cameron celebrated his 
88th birtbda V. and received many con 
g r a t u i t o u s i /pon his excallent health, 
Heviewin & with a correspondent some of 
the eventful history of his long pub
lic life the venerabi^ ex-Senator and ex-
Secretary of war saiv^: 

"Of all my experk races with public 
men and events none ^ere so interest
ing as those which broug *ht the country 
to the settlement of the sla *e«y question 
on the field of battle. T.^ere was a 
groat deal of byplay in the beginning 
that has not been heard of y **& It *s 

true that Gen. Robert E. Lee vy us ten
dered the command of the Union army. 
It was tho.wish of Mr. Lincoln's Ad
ministration that as many as pos&tble 
of the southern officers then in the reg
ular army should remain true to tb>e 
Nation which had educated them. 
Itobert E. Lee and Joseph E. JohnstoK 
were then the leading Sonthern soldiers. 
Johnston was Quartermaster-General 
and Lee a Colonel of cavalry. 

"In the moves and counter-moves in 
the game of war and peace then going 
on Francis P. Blair, Sb*., was a prom
inent figure. The tender of the com
mand of our forces was made to Gen. 
Lee through him. Mr. Blair came to 
me expressing the opinion that Gen. 
Lee could be held to our cause by the 
offer of the chief command of our 
forces. I authorized Mr. Blair to make 
the offer. I then dismissed the matter 
from my mind as nearly as I could sue 
an important subject, for I supposed 
from what Mr. Blair had said, that 

^ ten. Lee would certainly accept. I 
l a bored under this impression up to the 
t i ^ \e that his resignation was received, 
^yjj ?ther Gen. Lee ever seriously con
sider ^ t n e u ^ t e r I do not personally 
know. Prom what Senator Blair said 
to me ^ never had any doubt at the time 
but thai v* k e did- My surprise was very 
great w ^en t Q e resignation, was l'e-
ceived an ^ **en* kee w e n t South. 

"In the movements of that sensitive 
and tragic period there was much, to 
contencTwiti ^ 1 , a e Cabinet which Mr. 
Lincoln had toi'nied was full of cross-
purposes. * It was a, trite saying with 
Frank P. Blair, w n o afterward became 
one of the vol'u «*«* Generals xrf our 
armies, that Sev «wd thought he could 
put down the Ret «*laon with the frank-
ino- privilege, and . t»«* C h a s e regarded 
•the financial end of **» Government as 
-wholly responsible ft ** toe grave duties 
before the Nation. x ̂  wasin a great 
measure true, for bo & of them were 
cautious and well schoo *ed in what was 
called the art of sta te^craft. Thay 
believed in the quiet play ' of statesman
ship rather than in the tri. >gedy of the' 
sword. 

"Mr. Lincoln was the g r i ^ t e s t char
acter that this country has **ver seen. 
<Jod made him President for „tust such 
an emergency as this country was call
ed upon to meet. All of his adminis
trative troubles were caused rVv the 
jfact that nearly half his Cabinet locked 
mpon him a3 an accident who was oxdy 
tc> last four years. At least three of his 
co nstitutional advisers were from the 
beginning shaping their course to suc
ceed him at the end of his first term. 
Hat! they sunk their ambitions in an 
c a n lest support of him ana his policy 
the road would have been easier. But 
war is always surrounded by sueh con
ditions. Armed conflict has its politi
cal sides none the less important many 
times than operations on the field. It 
was so with the early days of Mr. Lin
coln's Administration, the mistakes of 
which were chiefly timidity as to the 
"border States. 

••Neither Mr. Chase nor Mr. Seward 
3iad faith that the War with the South 
was to be a serious matter, and they 
were constantly dallying with that idea. 
Mr. Seward was constantly in fear that 
my administration of the War Depart
ment would irritate the Southern peo
ple , and Mr. Chase that our war equip-

i- '^t would cost too much money. In 
o a e ' . ^ annual report I recommendfid 
m y fii. v^pjfithe negroes. This was a 
the armi. ^ a u any of the Cabinet 
step f urthe. ^ ^ y ^ think of then. It 
were willing v. N ^mt of the President's 
was rejected as .. ^ ^ P publication in 
annual message, a* ^&b.ington caused 
the leading paper at» S h e a r s later, 
unstinted criticism. 1 . •>% ^^oounced 
however, the Administratis - ^ j y ^ ^ j n 
it as a part of its policy. Mt 
and I were always friends and o. 
lation3 continued unbroken to 
death. I regretted the departure o. 
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston from the War 
Department very much. He saw me fre
quently during the preparations for 
war, and our relations were very 
friendly. 1 had a number of times 
urged him to remain in the army and 
almost argued the question with him, 
but one day he came to the department, 
tendered his resignation and asked me 
to accept it at once. I instructed the 
Adjutant-General to prepare the 
flESttCipry papers-, and it was done with-

out delay. I was censured very severely 
for permitting him to go South, but, as j" 
the fixed policy of Mr. Lincoln's Ad
ministration had been to let all those 
go who desired to, I followed the same 
course as to Gen. Johnston. 

"I have often thought," said -the 
veteran, "of Fitz John Porter in con* 
nection with these early operations* I 
knew him well and frequently intrusted 
him with confidential missions. There 
were quite a number of young Southern 
officers on duty at Carlisle Barracks 
about the beginning of the War, and, 
being anxious to keep them in the army, 
I sent Fitz John Porter up there for 
that purpose. Gen. George H. Thomas 
was one of the number; Fitz Hugh Lee 
another. Porter went to Carlisle, but 
only Thomas could be induced to re
main with the Union cause. Every 
other officer from the South except 
him who was then on duty at Carlisle 
Barracks joined the Confederate army. 
From Porter's action in this case, as in 
other confidential matters with which I 
intrusted him at that time. I could never 
believe in his disloyalty. Naturally I 
do uot mean to say that Porter's visit 
to Carlisle was the only thing that kept 
George H. Thomas in the Union army. 
A man of his strong character and un
usual intellect would probably have 
remained had no effort been made to 
keep him. He was a great soldier—one 
of the greatest that our War produced.' 

"We have used Bed Star Cough 
Cure," write the siscers of the Notre 
Dame, Govanstown, Md., for the cure 
of coughs, oppression of the chest and 
sore throat." Price twenty-five cents 
a bottle. 

Her Mind Not on. the Game, 

Out in the West End there is a whist 
club composed of middle-aged ladies 
and gentlemen who meet once a week. 
An incident occurred last week which 
broke off amicable relations between 
two families. A gentleman who shall 
be called Mr. Brooks had for a partner 
a neighbor lady who played whist 
fairly. Games were even and the score 
was six and six on the seventh game. 
It was during the last hand that the 
unpleasantness occurred. Mr. Brooks 
and his partner had five tricks and 
their opponents six. Eleven trumps had 
been played and two cards remained. 
It was Mr. Brocks' partner's lead. 

She fumbled nervously several 
seconds, undecided which card to play. 
Evidently she held the commanding 
trump and was considering whether if 
she led the trump she would find the 
thirteenth in her partner's hand, and 
whether it were not better to lead the 
odd suit card, allowing her partner's 
trump, if he held it, to fall, thus secm> 
ing the game. 

Under these circumstances, if they 
existed, a good player might be for
given for slight delay, but after fumbling 
several seconds longer the lady laid both 
cards face down on the table and in
quired of the lady on her right: "Mag
gie, where did you get those eggs that 
you put under the speckled'ben?" Mr.' 
Brooks left the table, rushed to the hall, 
and quitted the house without the form
ality of saying good night—Portland 
Oregdhian. 

•Cxtra Liability to Malarial 'nfectioit. 
Persons whose blood is thin, digestion 

weak and liver sluggish, are extra-liable to 
the attacks of ma liurial disease. The most 
trifling .exposure may, under such condi
tions, infect a system which, if healthy, 
•would resist &v» miasmatic taint. The only 
way to secure uff&iunity from malaria in 
localities where it i# -prevalent, is to tone 
and regulate the system by improving 
weakened digestion, enriching .the blood, 
and giving a wholesome inpetus to billiary 
secretion. These results are accomplished 
by nothing so effectively as Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, which long experience hag 
proved to be the most reliable safeguard 
against fever and ague and kindred disor
ders, as well as the best remedy for them. 
The Bjtters are, moreover, an excellent iri-
vigorau4^>f the organs of urination, and an 
active, depurant, eliminating from the 
blood those acrid' impurities which origi
nate rheumatic ailments. 

, , — • » • ' ——• 

"Dear, dear, how fashions do alter, to .be 
sure," remarked old Mrs. Peachblossom. 
"I see t&aj; steerage rates are cut lower." 

Fits: All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's 
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first 
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 
$2.00 trial bottle free to Fit cases. Send to 
Dx- KUneiV3tArchSt.Pliila.,Pm. -

"*W jT.a-
&s, 

JPetrlfled Gravity. 

Boston Commercial-Bulletin: As an 
illustration of the "colossal liars" of 
the West, Gen. McCook relates the fol
lowing: He was traveling among £he 
Rocky Mountains, and, straying put 
one morning from the trail, stood for a 
moment entranced by the magnificent 
landscape spread befory him, when he 
was aroused from his meditations by 
the footsteps of one of the guides who 
had followed him, lest he should lose 
his way. 

4lIs not this magnificent, Bill?" ex
claimed the General, anxious tb share 
his delight. 

"It's mighty purty, Generai," said 
the guide, "but I kin show you bigger 
sights nor this. Why, one time Kansas 
Jim and me had been trampin' three 
days and nights, and we came to a 
plain, and right in the midst of it was 
a iorest all turned to solid stun!" 

The General smiled and remarked: 
"I have heard of petrified trees before, 
B i l l " 

The guide expectorated without 
changing countenance,- and. continued: 
"Bnt that warn'jt all, General. Thar 
war a buffalo on that plajn, and he war 
petrified in the airl" 

The General turned an acaused 
countenance on the narrator, and said: 
"Why, Bill, the sod would have fallen 
to the ground by the force of gravity." 

Without any hesitation Bill answered. 
"Well, by gosh, General, the gravity 
war petrified, fcpo!" 

November, 1880, Thomas Tormey, 
£$ptt Depot, Putnam Co., W. Va., 
wrote; "In bed with sciatica; am 
using S t Jacobs Oil." Oct. 25th, 
1886, he writes: -'.'Three rubbings with 
it, got me out and eured me. No re-

Th« Gobrs. *fe4*,g£& . 
A very different idea from that com

monly entertained concerning the cobra 
is conveyed by Mr. Edwin Arnold, the 

poet, in bis narrative of his recent visit 
to India. "The fact i s ," he says, "that 
snakes are not understood, and espec
ially cobras. They are extremely in
telligent, slow to anger, conscious of 
their terrible venom, and loathe to em
ploy it. The striking teeth in the cobra 
are always half erect, and not more 
than a quarter of an inch long; they 
are grooved, and it is the gum-which 
presses the poison into them, not the 
special gland; which, however, exists of 
course, but which these serpents are 
very backward in discharging^)/ They 
are easily tamed, are anxious to escape 
notice, but extraordinarily sensible to 
kindness, and when not*frightened, are 
among the most gentle and attached of 
creatures." Mr .Arnold himself tells ns, 
however, that between 1875 and 1880 
one hundred and three thousand persons 
died from snake-bite in British India., 

Coming Home to Die. 
At a period of life when budding woman

hood requires all her strength to meet the 
demands nature makes upon it, many a 
young woman returns home from the se
vere mental strain of school with a broken-
down constitution, and her functions disar
ranged, to go to an early grave. If she 
had been wisely counseled and given the 
benefit of Dr. Pierce's ''Favorite Prescrip
tion" her bodily development might have 
kept pace with her mental growth, and 
health and beauty would not have given 
way to decline and death. ;.-,: 

Many men ODject to sitting in juries, and 
no wonder, as jurymen always get into a 
a box. 

> - • i m ii. 

A Discovery. 
The wild period of Dissipation, Mental 

Exhaustion, Broken Constitutions and Ex 
cesses, finds a check. 

The little harmless plant called Moxie 
Nerve Food, will remove the effects of 
Dissipation, break up intoxication in an 
hour. Satisfy the drinker better, give solid 
vigorous health, double power of endurance 
a good appetite and sweet sleep. Cures 
Nervousness and Nervous Exhaustion at 
once, leaving no reaction or bad effects. 

N ûM; £fc» Great Prairie States lack. 
Qfia«ha Faithe£^'(3Nbw, Bobby, I have 

4 , . ** fcoa&e aJljrcady *nd am going 
, _, v «fter your mother." ; 

back Js,an, ^ - from t h e Eas , t )w'Well , 
Bobby ( lau * w b i J f i y m ^ ^ \ 

of your own selecting. J>«. . ? „ 
you want ma and I to get for., •*" . 

"Bring me a big boxful of stou5* w 

throw at cats.*1—Ornate Wtirid^^i^^ 

The Fai th of Childhood. 

There is something very beautiful in 
the faith of childhood. It was the 
morning of the last day of the carnival, 
when a 7-year-old boy in a St. An
thony Hill family was singing around 
the house in an unusually happy 
spirit. "What makes my boy so 
bright to-day?" inquired the mother. 
" 0 , it's, cause I asked God two weeks 
ago to make sister Mary well and not 
to let me have the measles till the 
carnival was over. This is the la3t 
day of the carnival, and I guess God 
'membered what I said to Him."—St. 
Paul Globe 

One Cent Invested 
in a postal card on which to send your ad
dress to Halletjt & Co., Portland, Maine, 
will by return mail, bring you free, partic
ulars about work that both sexes, of all 
ages, can do, and live at home, wherever 
they are located, earning thereby from $5 
to 135 per day and upwards. Some have 
earned oyer §50 in a single day. Capital 
not required; you are started free. 

- ' >. . m » tm 
If the doctor orders bark, has not the pa 

tient a right to growl? 
m i • i 

The Treachery of Man. 
There is no animal in the world so treach

erous as man—a remark easily credited of 
the authors of the vile compounds sold as 
tonics. Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters, however 
does not belong to this class but is the best 
medicine of its kiud known. All genuine 
bear the signature of J. P. Allen, £t. Paul, 
Minn, 

i>mmiM 

ColcJs, Boareeaws, Cronp, ArtTiw, I 
!plect Connns p-1 Broachlto, V/iooria* Caiab, l̂ idpteiit CoMCttp-

Jg^K^p~^ lion* ft=«T reliere* consumptive 
parsers in .advanced itaces 01. 
{hediaMUttb Fric«ascta. Ctro-I 

.tfo*. Xfce- GomUn* Z>r. Buil'tl 
ICovtyh Syrrp U cold ©rJr tnl 
} while wrapper*, and bears oar I 
f registered Tnula-liarks to trltil 
• ABuW*}IeaJ.i/taClrcU.aRe&-\ 
\Strip Osutfoa-LaJxl, and the] 

i - o ™ - ^ -Jfatwlmile signature* o* Jvhn W. I T*Set&' JBttll dt A. GHotter 4b Co.JU' 
^ * * " ^ prop*!,Baltimore,Hd., U.S... 

SALVATION OIL, 
"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain," 

Will relieve more quickly than any 
other known remedy. Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Swell ings, Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache, 
Toothache, Sprains, & c Sold by all 
Druggists. Price 2 5 Cents a Bottle. 

One dollar and 
ten cents to the 
B i g B o s t o n , 
M i n n e a p o l i s , 
and we will re
t u r n postage 
paid, One Boy's 
Sailor Suit age 

iCrom 4 tf> n 
T e a r s . Either 

in Blue or Brown flannel, for 30c we will send 
postage paid,one pair of Boys Pants,ages from 
4 to 11 years. Send your address for our Spring 
Price List * 

" C H I C H E S T E R ' S E N G L I S H . " 
Tbe Original and Only «enoia*» 

BMk tad atwayi Reliable. Kawan of w«Hhl_* ••*—» 
laahpeMabl* to L A D I E S . Aak jun D r a m * •» 
"Oklclieater'a EniflUt* aaa tax* u other, ar fc i—. .a. 
(stamM)» <u for f>uticulara «n letter by re tan aaNM, 
N A M E P A P E R . Ohlaheater Chemical O*. 
HAIHB » S l Y M a d U o « ^ « a i ^ P » - l I » < l i > » 
ftaM »y Drasatata eTtrywhere. L* fcr "Chldkea. 

ter>a Kn*Uih" Peanyroyal Pltla. Takaaaataat. 

f i l e f in it dose often astontanes the i n . 
val id, g iv ing elast ic i ty of mind and 

Bouyancy of Body 
to which he was before a .s tranger. 
They give appetite, 

GOOD DIGESTION, 
nlar bowels and solid flesh. Vi 
tngar coated. Price, 25cts. per h 

Sold Everywhere. 

"That wall is plumb," said a mason to 
his foreman, "but that fellow who put in 
water and gas pipes is plumber." 

• i i 

Chronic nasal catarrh—guaranteed cure 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 

'•.•'."..— » » a» — 

Printer's ink is a great thing, yet printers 
sink much money in it, sometimes. 

-R-fceB. ahe m i a CWld, she cried for Caatorla, 

w hen aha became Miss, ahe clang to Caatoria, 

lliuttalMb^GbiUn^aaagaTathamCaatoiia, 

"Have you lost your ears 1" asked an 
irateparent the other day. "Why, have 
you found anyj" innocently queried the 
urchin. 

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable to 
use. It is not a Liquid or a snuff. 30c. 

Teacher—"What is the end of all man
kind?" Pupil (fah»tly)--"The letter d, sir." 

POND'S E M 
VEGETABLE 

DES 
Hemorrhages. B^sSESt 

isaneeduyeoa* fo ê, or from any 
feioUed and atoppad. 

Sores, Sprains, Bruises. 
It la eoonna> cleansing and Heal ing. 

P a t a i r h n ia moatelneaeloaa for this 
Vtaiai 1115 Ajaease, Cold In the Head.&o. 

Pond's Extract Catarrh Care^7Sc.) 
specially prepared to meet serfoas eases, 
should be applied wlthPoad'sSxtraei 
Naaal Syringe, (83e.) 

Rheumatism. Neuralgia. 
So other preparation hat cured mors 
eases of these dUtreaBing complaints thaa 
the Extract. Pond'a Extract Plata, 
-ter is Invaluable in these diseases. Lmo> 
bagp. Fains in Back or aide. &e. 

Diphtheria, Sore Throat 
Use tbe Extract promptly. Delay bi 
dangeroHS. 

P i l a c Pu»*»»8«<*»««»Ir*li«»%T»» 
MTllfSiSt is the greatest known remedy; rap

idly curing when other medicines SAYS 
tailed. Pond'a E x t r a c t O i n t m e n t , 
(SOe.) to of great service where the r» 
movalofcloOuagisineoaventont. # 

Ia Bottles ©sir. Irlcea, Mr., 9*, $1,75. 
Note our nam on every wrapper end label. 

PlSpared oithr by FOKB'K KXTBACT 00U 
HftWTOBK AMD LOBDOX. 

THE OLDEST ££DIC0I! H M WORLD H prol.81] 

EDr. Isaae Thompson's Celehrates 
Thta article ii a carsxaliy pr-psre* sbystelaa's pit 

•criptloa, and has ton ia eoajttaat sea tor ssarty a 
centurr, and notwlthataadtBg ths BUST other pre» 
uratloM that have bees iatrodaead Into tbe market 
ths t»le of this article la eooataatly mereaalng. II 
ths airasttajtfarsfouewoa.lt wttl sever fan. Wt 
aartlculariy iavlte tbs iBJfigUonof pbyalclaaa to lb 

koldbysnaragglata. tao?, * . T 

t 
DR. J. P. BABHT7M. tfes wstt-kaswi 

wuatsv He orajRlat, wttl aand nos of ehsice sa ro 
ineatforlt.a'oUOBiar eoaiataisc a aoat vslsabto 
to tfifatty x^vtijtl* sat •sdleual rasas 
Ilea of real Value. Vt. F«|»s|> h Profeaaor « 
:h«mlMtrjl* tonlanile 8«boel of Pbarmacy, ass 
OhemtKtor L. a»4 Nl B. TL C*» n*4 Amsrleaii 
PlstsJOiaatCs. Ho asKss a isoalattf of all ktsdi 
«C ejssmssi examlnaUoaa, and rsnm to Ootrlar 

EVERY ONE SPEAKS WELL OF IT. 
Kochester, N. Y., March 18, '86. 

For many years I have been troubled 
with severe pains in the back of my head 
and neck, the pain being so severe at times 
that I was nearly insane, and my friends 
feared that I would be. Lumps as large 
as a hickory-nut, would swell up on my fore
head and neck. 1 tried many different kinds 
of medicines and physicians, but none 
seerred to reach my case, until I commenced 
the use of Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic Remedy, 
and before I had used it four days, the pain 
left my neck and shoulders and went to my 
hips and limbs. I continued taking the 
remedy, and the disease seemed to work 
downward, but there was but little pain. I 
am still using the remedy, and I feel confi
dent it will entirely cure me; for I am so 
much better and stronger than I have been 
for years, l cheerfully recommend it to 
all. 

Very respectfully vours, 
MRS. PHOEBfi WHEATON. 

11Q Mt. Hope Avenue. 

Sworn Statement from a Welt-known 
Individual. 

Lockport, N. Y. 
A short time ago I was afflicted with rheu

matism so badly that I could pot move. My 
hands and limbs were all swollen. One leg 
was so badly swollen that it burst the skin. 
The Sheriff of our County advised me to try 
Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic Remedy, and bought 
me a bottle. After taking the remedy one 
day I fe.lt relieved and in less than two 
weeks I was able to go to work and have not 
felt rheumatism since. Three bottles cured 
me, and I recommend it to all who are suf
fering from rheumatism. 

CHAS. ROBILLARD. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 5th day of June, 1883. 
M. J. TORRELL, Notary Public. 

Ask for Dr. Pardee's Remedy, and take 
no other. If your Druggist does not keep it, 
and refuses to get it for you, write to us, 
and we will send you six Bott es for $5, or 
one bottle free. 

Address, PARDEE MEDICINE CO., 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

r ^ BIG IO CENTS WORTH! 
«r fori atoa 
aad M praol 

Bafaatty Uhutrated paper far I aoatsa, Si vataaak 
£ £ £ £ ! & " I ^ . " * - " * «ptMoSaeeresJsaml 

far f n f a n f tmd Children. 

, • t a w i ^ ^ * 1 ^ t e e s f l s r « t i ^ | 0 » a t o » l a < s s ^ r j a B a , x ^ - F . 
"•ssaii it*»^.CTT^~.r.nT-rT<tr | i- t l< |111 gmr stonuok, DtsrrhoM, Bnt 
BBMramsas." H.jLAxomxm.la.D., I r m f ^ « ™ » «**ss alee* aad 

W l * 0 ^ * H B r o o * i y m , « . T . | w*£Tl»*r i s 
f t o fsMitiia OsssMUT, m M.1.> 

D 

•' >•'• « ••>'.? ""'"-J. ^5"S [|UY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS 
Thea* are rare to increa»e, .VIH, "uuWe your^ * S d ? - \ V h l « * f * T , i " ? f 3 * 

"A MER-FAILING CURE FOR CATARRH." 

Swartz' Pocket Inhaler, 
i(?iw7Tiy w 5 ? 5 A T ^ ? ? ^ S l 1 8 "teges, ERONCHITIS. ASTHMA, HAY FEVER, NT8TJ 
BALQIA. HEAD and EAR ACHE and all the affections of the Throat̂  Lungs and Air Passa 
ges. Approved by leading Physicians. For sale by Drug Trade generally and at office. Pool 
age paid upon receipt of price, «2. Write for circulars containing testimonials. Ac. 

BWARTZ POCKET INHALER CO., St. Taul, Minn., 358 Jackson, St. 

<ttiWBafr 

ffraa (Miataa oalaat 
iUap«4 with ttaa abar. 

T U M SAKS. 

, Is ft Best 
Waterproof Goat 

ErerMafle. 
Don't waste yonrmoaet on a (rntn or rnhbercoat. Tha PISH BRAND SLICXS1 

U abaolutely watar aud rimi rsoor, and will keep yon dry In the hardest atoim 
Ask lor the "FISH BRAMD" uucawj and takeno oUier. tf yow rtSreke^.rdc 
"""" S^nif»rd«MrlpfaTor<it«1ogimto A J. TQWKR.20Riiu.ionaSt . BoWn. Ma 

K L Y ' d 

CREAM BALM. 
I Have used two bot

tles (tf Ely's Cream 
Balm ana consider 
myself cured. I suf
fered 20 years from 
catarrh and catarrhal 
headache and this is 
the -first remedy that 
afforded lasting relief 
—Z>. T. Bigginson,H5 , 

Lake St., Chicago, HI H ^ W ^ F E L V E R 
A parttcle is applied Iruo each nostril and 1 agree

able. Price so omts at Druggists; by mall register
ed 60 cts. Circulars free. ELY BROS, Drug
gists, Oswego, N. T. 

STOPPED FREE 
tiarvtUut tucettt. 

Inane Parsons Restored 
Dr.KLIKE-8 QBSAV 
NERVE RESTORER 

alt BKAnt ft Naxvs DISK Abas. <?«•/> nmt 
curt ftr Nmt Af«ti*ni. Fits, Efiliin, «/«. 

IKFALLIBL* {; tzkea as 41r«ctaa. N* JTUJ m/it* 
Jtnt day'i use. Treitba aad %* trial buttle free ta 
j FiJ patients, they pariarenress charges ea boa wbea 
| teceired. Ssad names. P. 0. aad express address at 
I afflicted t* DR.KLINE.OTJ Arch St.,rh«adelphU.r,a. 

BasDracgiUs. MBWAMJt St UUTAT1M9 fJtUUOS. 

MATBDCOKIAL PAPEB, 
Contains aearlv 200 advertise
ments from ladies and gentle-, 
men wanting correspondents. 
Sent 3 mos lor 10c. Address 
HeVsit*Haaa.70LaSaU«St. Cklesico. 

Piso's Kenedy lor Catarrh te th« 
Bast, Easiest to Ueo, and Cheapest 

'<^mmmmm 
-__,„_-_» or sent by k w 
• HawaltiBO, Wanoo, Pa. 

Highest Awards oi Medals is Enrope and America 
The neatejt, onickert. safest and most nowerfnl mm 

•dy known (orTtheumatism, Pleuriij- Nfeure!32 L S S 
^ 2 ' Ba«!,k«he. Weakness/cold* in the " K and In 
aches and pains. Endorsed by 8,000 Phvaiotanf IL5S 
DniKglsts of the hiirheat repute B e n s o n ^ s l ^ t e S 
promptly relieve and eure w\iere otoer ulaa»e» 1S3 

SfJ?™ J , 1 7 i f o f . in, i t' l t««rw under similar Bouiidin' naines, such as "Capitlcum," "Capueln." "CaraiXa» 

X f l FUEK. Unas 
V V s i n r a i i K S a i 

D A T . SoaDtaavatth « t . S « 
' sot oader tha traras*a fsac Writs 

BafSTT mnm **TtTr»Tt..Bsnj,BLI, 

STtTDT. ffnnarlaaann. llsstssss rsissi 
PenmanaStp, AtttSawtte. SsortkaasV s t a . 

tteront-Ur taujtht by nan. Cltcslara free. 
BtYAirS BPillEa CtttSBR «lfllt, I T . 

VTJ T7T7 sena 4o ior agents complete ottv 
T*\t.JL,m At, and 10 e'egant scraps, so TH 
MIMSEAPQL1S CARD CO? Mume»polli,i5rlia. 

HOME 

Tinted Gentlemen and Ladies to Learn TWa. 
SEPA1*8-* Tuition not paid until i>o«itionos> 
tatned. Address Dr. ValenUae's OUlesro. • 
Vashingtoa SU, C h l e s ^ i m ^ ^<-«fil«t • 
_ - ~ = ^ = ^ = S = g B 
DOTl't. Mf tm*V antllyon haTolnTest»> 
£ t ******* J gated tbobtmefltsorUM 
Home Endowment AssociaUon. Send rot 
circular. W. R. Pease, Soc'y, 425 Tempts) 
Court, Minneapolis, Minn. Agente wanteoL 

RUPTURE 
IT yon want r*«»« 
aad cure at your 
h o m e , send for 

c^hlToriiutructlona" mSoSn^SSSf^Sm 

TH E GREATEST gESS^A 
pure Mineral Water taken from the mount
ains of California. It is a sure cure for Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Blights Disease, Diaoetis, 
and all kidney and sto nach troubles. Send 
for circulars. D R . I . ATWOOD, 118 5tHat., South 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

RUPTUKE 
VfositirblYcnndineo dayabyDth 
1 Home>a£:ieetr«-Ma«raetla Belt* 
fTrnss,combined. Uuaranteedtha 
only one in tbe world Reaeratins; 
econtinuous Eleetrie * Magnet!* 

.-- -MMrent. Sclentino, Powerful, Dnrabio, 
r Comfortable and Effective. Avoid frauds. 

. z-rr„ Over 9.0O0 cured. Send St^mp for pararhleS. 
A1,SJ> EUEOTRIO 1SB1.T8 FOK l l i l S E A r ^ ^ 

08. HOSNE, iHVENTORa (91 WABASH AVE. CHlOAOfl. 

PISO 'S -CURE FGR . , 
UgflES WfiEOE ALL ELSE FAILS. 
-, -, Tastes goo*. T7so 
In time. Sold by drtundsts. :_v* G ^ f v i S U M P T I O N <fc 

HA.I9KSTI1XB, 9 . J. . ) 
Oatebar 15,138ft. J 

B. T. HAZELTTJn, 

Warren, Pav, 

Dear Or: 
I was taken vith a very w-

vere cold last Spring, and 
tried every cure we had in the 
store, and could get no help. 

I had onr village doctor pre
scribe forme, but kept getting 
woree. I saw another physi
cian from Port Jervis, H. Y., 
and he tok! *ie he used Piso's 
Cure for Csssumptioa In his 
practice. 

I bought a bottle, and bo 
for* I had taken all of it there 
wt^a change for the better. 
Thou I got my employer to 
order a quantity of the medi
cine and k«ep it in stock. I 
took one more bottle, and my 
Cough was enrod. 

Respectfully, 

<" P I S O ' S GU R E FOR 

S CORES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS, Q 
Best Conga 8yrrrs. Tastes good. Use H 

in time. Sold by drnmristB. r*| 

C f ^ M S U M P T I O N ^ 

n e s s S y c S S a ? ^ w ^ n ^ ^ B ^ A ^ ^ ' l ^ T ^ *™s°™™°* "? a remedy for those delicate diseases and weak. 

$100 
THROWN AWAY. 

« « S S l L S " a 4 ? ' o f JWBtefibef*. FaM writes: 
My wife had been suffering for two or three 

years with female weakness, and had paid 
out one hundred dollars to physicians with
out relief. She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription and it did her more good than 

- ,_„ . . .. .. a*1 *Qe medicine given to her toy the physi
cians during the three years they had been practicing upon her." 

Mrs. GEORGE HERGER, of Westfteld, N. T., 
writes: "I was a great sufferer from leueor-
rhea, bearing-down pains, and pain contin
ually across my back. Three bottles of your 
'Favorite Prescription' restored me to per-
feet health. I treated with Di>, —i—, for 

mu« »TA. _ii. ^rZ n ,n.e months, without receiving any benefit. 

P̂ r SflSg^T^°n * .*"• ^ ^ ***** boon to ™ 

THE GREATEST 
EARTHLY BOON. 

Mrs. SOPHIA F. Boswui , White C6ttaaeX)n 
writes; "I took eleven bottles of your 'Fa
vorite Prescription' and one bottle of your 1 Pellets.* I am doing my work, and. have been 
for some time. I have had to employ help fox 
about sixteen years before I commenced tak
ing your medicine. I have had to wear a 
supporter most of the time; this I have laid 

aside, and feel as well as I ever did." 
Mrs. MAT GI«EASOW, of Nunica, Ottawa Co. 

Mich., writes: "Tour 'Favorite Prescription' 
haB worked wonders in my cose. 

Agrain she writes: "Having taken several bot
tles of the ' Favorite Prescription' I have re-
gained my health wonderfully, to the astonish

ment of myself and friends. 1 can now be on my feet all day. 
attending to the duties of my household. 

I THREW AWAY I 
HER 

SUPPORTER. 

IT WORKS 

TREATING THE WRONG OISEASE. 
. another from heart disease. a n o S 7 f ? o T w ? o r V M r 0 ^ f c i a i m I y , ? h y ^ c l a n s ' rafferinS. as they imagine, one from « , ^ ™ ^ u , ^ , - ™ f f l warxr, urease. 

S w v t S v r i i ^ ^ & f 1 ? ? 3 6 ' another from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or tt^lSdin 
^^^^^L^^^^^^S^J^ a n d t h ? * ^ ? y " g ? m g a n d ^ f l p r e n t , or over-busy doctor, separateTnd dtett icf oteeaseZ 
^ovab^OTLr^h^h^o^^^^^asmmms}he^ t o b e 8UCh« w h e n . i ? ^ality, they are all only symptom* caused b y ^ m e 
n ^ n t ^ n n V w ^ ^ R S S s * S ! n o r a a t °i? t h e c a u a e . °1 8 uf l enng , encourages his practice until large bills are made.. The sufferintr 
Pike n r g t t . ^ ^ l p S £ a W y w o r s e by reason of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper medidne 
S S S L S r i r . - ^ S 5 + F a v o n t f .P^cription, directed to the cause would have entirely removedTthe disease, theiebv disneianff^U&ftii 
distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery. uisease, inereoy oispeuing all those 

3"™Tni»iHnTiiuTl ^^ s•l?•J ,• MOKO-̂ W. of JSTo. n Lexington St., 
"HYS CiANS I Easb S 0 * 0 ^ ^[asg- ^y 8 1 "Hve years ago i 
r . , , I was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles. 
rA LED. I Having exhausted the skill of three phy-

• sicians. I was completely discouraged, and so 
weak I could with difficulty cross the room _, T . . "^*» * «<H J U wjvuuiuiuuiior uruBs ine room 

alone. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 
"sing the local treatment recommended in his 'Common Sense 
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to improve at once. In three 
months I was perfectly cured, and have had no trouble since. I 
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning how my 
health had been restored, and offering to send the full particulars 
to any one writing me for them, and enclosing a stamped-en-
velape for reply. I have received over four, hundred letters. 
J[n reply, ? have described my case and the treatment used, 
and have earnestly advised them to »do likewise.* From a irreat 
many I have received second letters of thanks, stating that they 
had commenced the use of 'Favorite Prescription,* had sent the 
$1.50 required for^he 'Medical Adviser,' and had applied the 
°CchbeaS i eS so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were 

A QXarvelona Cnre^-Mrs. G. T. SpRAGtm. 
of Cry&tal, Mich^ writes: "I was troubled with 
female weakness, leucorrhea and falling of the 
womb for seven years, so I had to keep my bed 
for a good part of the time. I doctored with an 

- —xemy of different physicians, and spent large sums 
of money, but received no lasting benefit. At last my husband 
persuaded me to try your medicines, which I was loath to do. 
because I was prejudiced against them, and the doctors said 
they would do me no good. I finally told my husband that if 
he would get me some of your medicines, I would try them 
against theadvicp of my physician. He got me six bottles of the 
'Favorite Prescription,' also six bottles.of the 'recovery,' for 
ten dollars. I took three bottles of 'Discovery' and four of 
Davonte.Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four 

years, l then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who 
was troubled in the same way, and she enred herself in a short 
time, l have not had to take any medicine now for almost 
four years." ~-»ua* 

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE. 
The treatment of many thousands of cases 

of those chronic weaknesses and distressing 
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 
has afforded a vast experience in nicely 
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies 
for the cure of woman's peculiar maladies. 

Dr. Fierce'* Favorite Prescription 
is the outgrowth, or result, of this great 
and valuable experience. Thousands of 
testimonials, received from patients and 
from physicians who have tested it in the 
more aggravated and obstinate cases which 
had baffled their skill, prove it to be the 
most wonderful reJiedy ever devised for 
the relief and eure of suffering women. It 
Is not recommended as a " cure-all," but 
as a most perfect Specdflo for woman's 
peculiar ailments. 

As a powerful, invijrorating tonic , 
ft imparts strength to the whole system, 
and to the uterus, or womb and its ap
pendages, in particular. For overworked, 
"worn-out," "run-down," debilitated teach
ers, mininera, dressmakers, seamstresses, 
"shop-girls," housekeepers, nursing moth
ers, and feeble women generally. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the great
est earthly boon, being unequalled as an 
appetizing cordial and 

cures nausea, weakness of 6tomach, indi
gestion, bloating and eructations of gas. 

As a soothing and strengtbeninff 
nerv ine ," Favorite Prescription" is un
equalled and is invaluable in allaying and 
subduing neryous excitability, irritability, 
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms 
and other distressing, nervous symptoms 
commonly attendant upon functional and 
organic disease of the womb. It induces 
refreshing sleep and relieves mental anx
iety and despondency. 

Br, Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
i s a legitimate medicine, carefully 
compounded by an experienced and skillful 
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate 
organization. It is purely vegetable in its 
composition and perfectly harmless in its 
effects in any condition of the svstera. 

«Favorite Prescription'' is a pest* 
l ive cure for the most complicated and 
obstinate cases of leucorrhea, or "whites,'* 
excessive flowing at monthly periods, pain
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, 
prolapsus or falling of the womb, weak 
back, "female weakness." anteversion, re
troversion, bearing-down sensations, chron
ic congestion, inflammation and ulceration 
or the womb, inflammation, pain and ten
derness in ovaries, aocompanled with "in
ternal heat." ^^ 

- r r » - — ,.»~..»,.«*ive ton ic It 
promotes digestion and assimilation of food, 

Address, W O R L D * DlgpiiNSAIU? METDICALi ASSOCIATION, No 

In pregnancy," Favorite Prescription H 

is a 'mothers cordial,' relieving nausea, 
weakness of stomach and other distressing 
symptoms common to that condition. I t 
its use is kept up m the latter months of 
gestation, it so prepares the system for de~ 
livery as to greatly lessen, and many times, 
almost entirely do away with the sufferlnsa 
of that trying ordeal. ^ ^ 

"Favorite Prescription,') when taken 
in connection with the use of Dr Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa
tive doses of Dr. Pierce's Pur»ative Pellrta 
(Little Liver Pills), cures L i v ^ K m n e f a ^ 
Bladder diseases. Their combined use also 
removes blood taints, and abolishes can
cerous and scrofulous humors from the 
system, 

^Favorite Prescript ion" jg the onlr 
medicine for women sold, by drutnrisut. 
« » * « £ a positive fjaarantee, from the 
manufacturers, that it will give saxisfao-
tonA *? evSfy o a 8 e' °F »?nev wiU be re
funded. This guarantee has been printed 
on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully car
ried out for many years. I<arge bottles 
got) doses) $14$ , or ad^bottlea lor 

tsf' .Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. 
Pierce's large!, illustrated Treatise am. 
pages) oa Diseases of Women. 
. 603 Main Street, ITOFFALO. K. Y-

YOUR BUGGY for ONE 
Bjr «sta COirs OTMgA* BPGCT FAUIT .Palat Friday, m k ta Cfcarca Sn>. 

"-"•* *-—••— "-*- <• •= Daan. stnr* Fnata, ace. Wal aaa* 
» m sasas n,rTsisaga,a. 
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